EVER WONDERED WHERE WE ARE?

The decision to not upload our fortnightly newsletter to our website has been made because we prioritise the safety of your children. Some of our students do not have permission for their photo to be published and rather than removing the photos from the newsletter we have decided to update the appropriate pages on our site. This way the stories can be edited and only the photos with all permission completed are uploaded.

Stories from our Newsletter 6th March 2015 are as follows: eg Article Title (location on website)

- Principal Thought (Our School – Staff – Principal – Principal Thought)
- Comic Fest - Library News (Library- Library News)
- SRC Leadership Day (Curriculum & Activities – Student Leadership)
- Marang Dhali Eating Well Program (Caring for Students – Aboriginal Student Support)
- Weekly Rap Team (Curriculum & Activities)
- Bring it Together (Curriculum & Activities – Learning Support, School Years – Year 7, Year 8, Year 9, Year 10, Year 11 and Year 12 & Library)
- Year 7 Vaccinations (School Years – Year 7)
- Breakfast Club (Caring for Students & Caring for Students – Aboriginal Student Support)
- Year 7 ‘Meet the Teacher’ Night (Curriculum & Activities)
- PBL Focus for the Fortnight (Our School – We are a PBL School – Focus for the Fortnight)
- TAS News (Faculties – Technological & Applied Studies – Out & About with the TAS Faculty)
- Sport Report (Curriculum & Activities – Sport & Physical Activities)
- Koori News (Caring for Students – Aboriginal Student Support)
- Maths News (Faculties – Maths)
- Careers News (Faculties – Careers – Careers News)
- Term 1 Assessment Schedules (School Years – Year 7, Year 8, Year 9, Year 10, Year 11 and Year 12)
- Competitions - (Curriculum & Activities – Competitions)
- Engineering link Project (School Years – Year 11 & Faculties – Science)
- National Youth Science Forum (Faculties – Science)
- ISS2015 BIG, University of Sydney, Science – (Faculties – Science)
- The Townsend Memorial Scholarship (Faculties – Careers – Scholarship Programs)
Check out our NEWS feed for more of the above as well as the following stories:

- OPEN DAY/Year 5 and 6 Information Night
- Term 2 Newsletter – Email Address required
- P & C Meeting
- Our Facebook Page
- Champion Post – Design our Commemorative Front Page
- National Youth Week, Parkes Shire Youth Week – Love it, Shoot It, Share it.
- Helping Learner Drivers Become Safer Drivers
- Child Development and Parenting Australia Raising Children with Positive Parenting
- PEAC – Free workshop for Parents & Carers of Children with Autism
- Parkes Amateur Soccer Association Inc. Junior Registration Day
- Ironfest - 18th & 19th April 2015